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An~n·The·Sp~ Inve~igation ~~~~~~~~~~~

of the Background to the
Windhoek Riots
By BRIAN BUNTING

DESPITE intimidation and in- People's Organisation), and Uatja

tense pr~ure fro~ Gove.m- ~~~t~uWes~A~~ri~a P;t:;~~~l ~nr~~
ment and CIty Council officials in the absence overseas of Mr.
and the police, the Africans of Kozonguizi)- express their rejec
Windhoek loca tion are stand ing tion of the location removal scheme

firm in their opposition to the an~T~~te~ituation in South West
enforced removal to the new Africa is critical and deman ds
location of Katntura. immediate action by the United

"WE WOULD RATHER DIE Nations to remedy the situation".

~IJ..~ ~~Ai~~U~o{l3~W~ NO RIGHTS
AGE. The Africans are opposed to the

The boycott of the bus service, removal, the statement says, "be
beerhall cinema and dance haH cause. the aparthei? .po~icy is re-

declared' by the Africans in protest ~hi~hbl~he~or Ii~~e t~JUS~~~h u~~~~
against the removal scheme on Africa. such as lack of political
December 8 - two days before the r!&hts,. inadequate edu~tional . f~ci
riots - continues in full force and lities, inadequate medical facl.ht!es,

the beerhaH in the location re:nains ~~s~~:~f~\~e~:~~g~/~~ere~tfric~~~~
closed. in the land of their birth, low
Ill"ii letter to the United Nations wages, banishments and the removal

~1i ::a;~~~I:~hicle~0~~~~ura~~: Of"~11 1~~~a~~j~~~e~h~hi~~n~~ve '---- - - - ---- ....;;;;;...-..---------------.....
Chief Samuel Witbooi, Sam Nujoma relegated the Afncans to tbe status Main street in tbe old Windboek location, pbotogra pbed on the day tbe women demonstrated to the
(President of the Ovamboland (Continued on page 2) Administrator against the arrest of some of tbeir number who opposed the removal scheme.

The Police Were Worried

The new location is only half-finished, as the Council did not intend
to start the removal until June, 1960. Here (above) are some of the
new houses. situated in the bare veld north of the town, and (below)
the new office of tbe location superintendent, surrounded by barbed

wire and with a sentry-box at tbe gate for the guard.

From BRIAN BUNTING

CAPE TOWN

O~l~:e ~:It ~e~~nt~:~ a
b;

companied by Head Constable
Sauerrnann, one of the top
Special Branch men in Cape
Town. A prominent item in his
luggage was a powerful pair of
field alasses. At Windhoek air
port he was met by a number
of the local Soecial Branch
men, and he duly pointed me
out to his Windhoek col
leagues.

From the moment I arrived
in Windhoek, I was "tailed"
by Special Branch men day
and night. The Europeans sat
around my hotel in motor cars,
or drank beer on the stoep and
made a careful note of every
body who came to see me. The
Non-Europeans had the less
enviable task of following me
long distances down the streets
under burning, cloudless skies.
Every person I spoke to, every
address I visited, every phone
call I made was duly entered
in Special Branch records.

To protect some of my Afri
can friends from this police
prying, I had to 1:0 out at night

into the bush and conduct my
interviews in pitch darkness.

On the morning I was due
to leave Windhoek. I was
woken at about 5.15 a.m. by
the inevitable knock on the
door of my room in the hotel.
Two members of the Special
Branch entered and showed me
a warrant signed by the Chief
Magistrate authorising them to
look for evidence in connec
tion with alleged incitement to
public violence in connection
with the recent Windhoek loca
tion riot.

They went through all my
notes and papers and scrutin
ised alI the photographs I had
taken in Windhoek town and
location. They asked me
whether I had distributed any
pamphlets in the location and
whether I had seen Mr. Japie
Basson.

After making copious notes,
the two detectives departed.
taking nothing with them. I
caught my plane at Windhoek
airport and returned to the
Union-but just in case I got
up to any mischief on the way,
two Special Branch men were
on the plane with me to see
me safely over the border.

While on the one hand I was
bounded by the police like a
common criminal. on the other
hand I was received with great
courtesy by some of the most
prominent citizens of Wind
hoek. Among the Europeans I
interviewed were the Mayor
and Town Clerk, the Location
Superintendent, the Chief Na
tive Commissioner, members of
the United and Nationalist
Parties, representative figures
in the English, Afrikaans and
German speaking communities,
and officials of the Chamber of
Commerce. I also had lengthy
iiscussions with leaders of the
South West Africa National
Union, the Ovamboland Peo
ple's Organisation and other
leaders of the African and
Coloured communities.

I was taken on a conducted
tour of the old and new loca
tion in the mayoral car, ac
companied by tbe Mayor, Mr.
Jaap Snyman. and the loca
tion Superintendent, Mr. de
Wet.

New Age readers can thus
be assured that the story we
print this week is based on the
facts, as told to me by the peo
ple on the spot.
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LE," SAY AFRICAN LEADERS

GETTING RID OF THE
·"AGITATORS"

WINDHOEK

''1 ~~::s,'!he t~eent~~o~~ t'Mr~
Jaap Snyman, told New A2e. "I
grew up with them. It is not in their
nature to oppose law and order. It
was only when the agitators started
telling the people not to move that
the trouble began."

In pursuance of this belief, the
authorit ies are now trying to get rid
of the "agitat ors".

The Organising Secretary of the
South West Africa National
Union, Mr. Nathani el Mbaeva, has
been endorsed out of Windhoek and
forced to return to his reserve in
the Gobabis district. The Assistant
Secretary of the Ovarnboland Peo
ple's Organisation, Mr. Jacob
Kuhangua, has also been sent out
of Windhoek and returned to
Ovamboland.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Toivo Herman Ja-Toivo, one of the
founders of the O.P.O. who was en
dorsed out of Cane Town after he
sent a message to· U.N.O. last year,
was also forced to return to Ovam
boland where he is now living under

THg~e~,fr~~a~s ~:~~~~a~o~re;:
ence in Durban, passed a re
solution protesting "against
the forcible removal of people
and the provocative acts of the
local authorities, the police
and the Nationalist Govern
ment which have driven the
people of South West Africa
to desperation.

"The conference vehemently
protests against the unpro
voked and reckless use of
force and fire-arms against an
unarmed people in Windhoek.
These incidents are clear testi
mony of the incompetence and
maladministration of South
West Africa by the Nationalist
Government.

"The flagrant violation of
the United Nations Declara
tion of Human Rights and the
repeated refusal to take notice
of United Nations resolutions
by the Government of the
Union are a threat to peace in
the area. This conference
urges u.N.a. to take imme
diate steps about the granting
of self-government an d with
draw the privilege abused by
South Africa of administering
the territory."
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Houses in the old location are mostly pondokkies of wood and iron.
Only a few people have brick houses.

.When the City Council
chose the name Katutura for
the new locat ion in Windhoek,
they were given to understand
it meant "Place of Final (or
Permanent ) Res idence".

Later, however, they dis
covered it meant the exact op
posite- "Pl ace Where There is
no Final Residence". But by
then it was too late to change
and the name is blazoned in
huge letters on the Coun cil
buildings in the new location.

The Africans must have had
a good laugh over that one.

"FI
(Cont inu ed from page 2)

Once again , heavy financial
burdens are being imposed on a
people who already live below the
breadline. No official figures are
available, but it is clear that
Africans in Sou th West Africa live
on a much lower scale than in the
Union , altho ugh the cost of living
is the same, if not higher.

Average mon thly wages fo r un
skilled Africans range from £8 to
£13 a month. The City Council
itself is proposing a new wage

th~'~fnd~~~rll~~ti~: t~~~c~~v;d Ir-- - - - - - --... '!l::'"
to the Kat utura location has been
stated on numerous occasions in the
most direct an d unambiguous
terms," said Mr. Uatja Kaukuetu,
Vice-President of the South West
Africa National Union, in a state
ment to New Age.

"There is not the slightest doubt
that the overwhelming majori ty of
the Afri cans are against the re
moval scheme •• • apartheid to us
is repugnant and unacceptable, even
if it be under the guise of 'n ew

F~~~::a:=:~::a:=:~~~1 1 ~~~~~a~:"ap?~rfr~~o~~~~: ~:ig~;;

A Location By Any ~i~:~~~i~o~~:el~~t~~~~c~:~i:::;
Other Name. . . ~~~ ~ov:oi~:%Vpe:o~i~~~~ci ple there

Mr. Kaukuetu poin ted out that
"the removal scheme was fathered
by an all-White Town Council, a
body 100 per cent unrepresentative
of the Africans . .. in spite of our
oft-repeated refusal, the Admini
stration, with characteristic flagran t
disregard for African opinion ,
thought fit not to reply to our
grievances, but instead appoint ed
valuators to evaluate our houses
for purposes of paying compensa
tion".

In reply to this charge, Mr.
Snyrnan claims that in 1957, when
the building of the location was
first discussed, the Advisory Board,

/lS::~~~~~~~~~11 ~f h;f~~n~~~t:s~' a~~~~~~~ct~~e ~d~~ At a huge meeting in the location. African oppositi on to the removal scheme is made abundantly clear.

scale for Counc il employees in of the removal scheme. But he Advisory Board was beaten by a part in a sor tie to fetch machine- police fired without warni ng killing
terms of which the starting wage admits that today the Advisory municipal policeman for refusi ng guns for the relief of the police several people. The Afr icans reacted
for an unskilled labourer would Board has changed its mind and to give the value of his house to force surrounded in the Council by throwing stones. The police re-
be £10 a month. Contract labourers opposes the scheme. a valuator. A crowd gathered and building s in the location. An treated into the municipal offices
from Ovamboland get Is. 3d. a day UNITE D OPPOSITION following a scuffle four women armoured car and several types of from which they fired killing more
plus food and quarter s. The average In fact. it has been obvious for were arrested. riot vehicles were also employed people.
wage of a farm labour er IS probably a long time that the Africans were WOMEN'S DEMONSTRATION against the people. . "La ter the military . force ca!De

~~~~ter~~s . a month plus food and ~~i~IYmoc:ith~s~o t~ ~aess r~~~ti~~ Angered by ~~~, ~on;~~ f~~e~~: NItr:n:ta~~m~~i:rk~~e~heK~~~~e: ~~ns~rTh~~edfirecdr~h;~that "::~~~~
For any of these people a rental was held in the location and ~~~~Io~ui~i;;c s to rotest to the Chief Samuel Witbooi, Sam Nujoma with the result th~t s0l!'e peop!;

of £2 a month would be a heavy addressed by t~e Mayor, Mr. Adm mistrator
g

and a~k for the re- . were hit by bullets 10 their homes .
burden. The Cham ber of Co~merce Sn;y~an ; the Chief Nallve. Com: lease of the arrested women. ..' ' .-., .PEOPLE . FLEE
and the Sakekarner have discussed mIssIOner,. Mr. Bruwer Blignaut; The Administrator refused to re- Following the not , several hun-
the matte r and a.dvlsed that wages the Location Superintendent, Mr. ceive them and ordered them to dred people, mostly Colour;d s who

~~oufJot~era i~rlb~t s~ofa~:~~~i~~ deB~~~eannd~,~~er~'~d 4,000 people ~~~~ t~~;~~u~h~s 'c1re~ ~~~~tr~tl~ ?h~ ~~~~t:~d i~;~~, t~eetf::~~S t~~
~~~pr:e~redo;;nc~~~eds t~i~ ~f ~~: ~~~d~~N~~Em~~~~A~E~o~r~ ~~~s:~~fi:~~i t~~r; s~~:e::::~t.~~: }~~~~~'ssa~l:nbY 1~ric~~s , :~~~e~;
creases remains talk, whereas the BE FOUND TO SPEAK IN four women were fined £3 each for the police. Many spent the. night

i~~~~~ed~~~nt~}~~uit:~c~~:c~t~~~; !~~~e~fr~::s~~~ s:~~~~~t cr~~i;e~n~e~u~~iCI~iS~~~~eaS~C~ga i nst ~~ ~:t~~~~~ ~~~e~~t~:Jei~h~ft~~
says. he IS .ca ll ~ng a meeting of .all meeting opposed the s~heme. (This the removal scheme, the Africans furth er ~do. . '

f~ebl~~e~~~~sof"w;~~uf~~re~~e;~~n :fe~:;e:~=r r~~rted III .New Age g~?lcI~\~~e~r~lc~o~f~~~~fa~~e~~~~~ th~~,I~ol~n~~ya~~~~~~f:'~ ~~ ~~i~~
be d~ot~~fc~'LinOBJEcrION . ?n~~:I~~~~~:s~~~: ;~;~i~~e~~u~~~~ ~~~I~t~~ ~~~~c~h~l b~~~~[:a~~~g~ Mtieo:e~~~:":~: ~~~~ ~on~~~~~ci~
Obfe~ti~~tt~f ' t~eOw~~~i~ant~etom~~~ ~~e~ts~lme-table of the subsequent cO~~~:~b~~c~~~s 'A special Advisory ~f s~~:c~oc~e~~~~~~t~:n~,$ee ~~~
removal is political. December 4: A member of the ~~~~ ~~~~~~. f:s t~~l1e~ft:r~o~~~ ~f~~at~e:h~ilt~vt~r s~~~~ ~~ei~~

__--.....---- ------, I Present were the Mayor, Location outside world must. take notice h~

~~fi~~nte~~~:i. ~~jet a~~~istr~~6 ~~sfi~d ~;;s~l~e~ f~t~r~~I~aW;lfhe
Africans The Mayor told the same circumstances as the Voor-
people that if the boycott was con- trekkers w~en they made the Cove-
tinued the Council would be obliged The Mayor of Windhoek, Mr. Jaap n~~~. ~~~ I~iUep~~~~~st.hat Cove-

~h~~t~:~~d~~:e~~~:~c;~~a~~~~~ Snyman, n "God gave us this land. Let us
had to obey the law of. the land. a~d U atja Kaukuetu says the r:iot go forward" to preserve It for our
The sort of demonstration which started with a scrimmage outside descendants . . . in Wind
the women had conducted the pre- the beerhall. When the police force An uneasy ttetcre lgn~1 I oceeds

~~~u~e~~~:ra%d~ ~I~e~:fd.and would ~h~iv;~o~eth~o 10di~~~~~th:rt~~defi~,~ ~~:: i:~£a1,500,~;0 r~~:~al ~~~~t~~
The people raised the question minutes. The leaders of the African s But the peopl~ ~'i the old e We

~a~~~ r~f~~~~~O ~i~~~:~heb~;t:~r~ ~~q~~:~~~d~O(;et~~;~ ~~a~~ them ::~:J: ~~:r sdi~ t1~ae:e:c:;: a'part-
saying it was already decided and "As the people turned to go the hcid" ,
there was no point arguing about It.

BUT IT WAS THA T VERY
N IGHT THAT THE TENSION
RAISED BY THE RE MOVAL
SCHE ME EXPLODED IN A
NIG HT OF VIOLENCE AND
T ERR OR IN WHICH 12 PEOPLE
WERE KILLED AND 34 IN
JURED.

Had either the Councilor the
Admini stration made the slightest
effort to meet the grievances of
the people, the riot might have .,
been avoided. There is no doubt
the people were incensed by the
continued refusal of the au thoritie s
to listen to their point of view,

THE RIOT
What happened during the riots

is now the subject of a judicial

~~~lir;~e~u~h~t ~h: :~~~~~di~o t~~ L::....-..:..~--.:.~....:::....:..- ""O:;;'~~-----......---..w
b~~:~. ~nnJo(h~elM.as~giht~s~~f t~~t African building teams at work on houses in the new location.
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